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SPORTS

By GARY STEWART

With George In Game, Shelby
Held Only A 7-6 Advantage

You never realize how much one player mean: tu a
.cotban team unul he’s lost.

Mark George, Kings Mountain’s senior center line
backer, was lost 10x a quarter last Friday night and that
could be the very reason the Mountaineers lost to Shelby’s
L.ons, 32-12.

INot that Shelby wasn’t a heavy favorite to win. But,
even the L.ons must admit, the Mountaineers had things
go.ng the. way when George was in the game.

The two county rivals had Jatted through a score-
less tirst quarter before George was hurt and nad to leave
tue game earyy in the second Siter. He stayed gone for
a quarter while a doctor “stitched up” his nose. Whenhe
leit to go to the hospital, the score was 0-0. When he

poms, the Lions had the game under lock and key
24-6

“His being out certainly hurt us,” remarked KMIL
Coach Bobby cones. “They put 24 points on the board
winle he was gone and we couldia’t make up that much
ground.”

Two similar football teams
clagh Friday night at John Gam:
ble Stadium when Kings Moun-
tain’s Mountaineers host Crest in
their hdme finale of the 1972

scascn.

Both clubs have been plagued

recently by mistakes and will be

trying to correct those errors to

snap long streaks.

The Mcuntaineers,
3 uuiweste.

ord and 4-3 overal
Ircpped their last

and three c! their last four to

dren out the munnirz {or the
SWC title. Crest, an ¢o:ly season

cntencle has lost its last three
2

owners of a

‘onfe ence rec

1 mark, have

two contesis

Ne

cy

 

’

 Javon E£mith, a senior halfback, filled in for George |
during r his quarier of absence. “Javon did a good job for |
us,” said Jones, “considering he’s never played linebacker|
and anit even practiced at that position enough to a-|
mount wo anyth ng.’ |

Geooire returned on the sccond play of the third quar-
ter and led a KM defense that limited the Lions to oniy'|
two Last downs, one of those coming on a 45-yard ruin|
by Larry Eberiiarat which should not have been. With
George in tae bailgame, the score was Shelby (, Kings
Mountain 6.

- me °

—Hoping For 7-2 Finish |
Kings Iountan's players must be down somewhat

after losinz three o. four contests, but we hope they, |
hang in tiere and win these final {iirce games for a (3
season. That would look awiully good since the houn-|
taineers have had only one winning season (7-3 in 187C) |
s.nce the.i last title year in 1964.

With a tcwbreaks hore and the the Mountaineers
could eas:ly be 7-0 and st 1l in ‘2 runninz fcr tho ct!
western Conference championship. They lost two games

2C

re,
a

to unbeaten teams, 23-19 to South Point and 32-12 to

Shelby, and {lhiose games were a lot closer than the scor:s
ind cated. Thrir third loss was 12-7 to R-S Central, the
Hilltoppers scoring the winning touchdown on a 55-yard

punt return which was aided by an uncalled clip.
“1 here’s no doubt we were clipped on that play,” re-

marked Jones, referring to a 55-yard punt return by Ken-
ny Hamilton of the Hilitoppers. “Of course, I'm not saying
that lost the ballgame. We didn’t play well at all against

them and they might have beaten us even if that clip
would have been called.”

Even though that's water
hard to take such a defeat. .and it's even harder when
a picture in a local newspaper plainly shows the clip in
‘its Saturday afternoon edition, as was the case in this

over the dam, it still is

. game

—Shelby Over South Point
Last weck’s 11-2 figure gives me a season’s record

of 55-18-5, or a .714 percentage. Hey, Hank Aaron fans!
Does that 714 look familiar?

Kings Mountain
Jones sayy

ord is misleading.

“They're not winning,” he says.
wrong up
real good

“I don’t know what's

there but they have
personnel.”

The Chargers have had trouble

  

  

moving the football but their eliminate some of our mistakes,

defense ha: been stronz except we'll be lucky to win anymore.”
in a 31-8 loss to Sheloy. The de- T-nes expects to make ceveral |

fense has limited it; opponents lineup changes. He said sopho-
tc an average of only 12 pilats more David Bell will be at a
per game. guard -ositicn and senior Myron

“They have a good throwing Gecrge will replace sophomcere
quarteroack in Dennis Siokler,” Tony Falls in the defensive back-
warn 5. “He haz had a jam- field.

med {ingcr but he can threw the Two Mountaineers, Iinchbacker

ball i nis Yne give: him a lit- Mark Georze and tackle Alfred

Coach Bobby

the Chargers’ 2-4 rec:|

SENIOR FOOTBALL PLAYERS — These 13 seniors will be playing bzfore the ho

tle time.”

Jones says the Pnargers should
| prove a stern test for the Moun-
taineer defense, which is yielding
over 17 points per game.

“I feel like everybody we play
| from here cut Will be tough on
us,” says Jones. “And if we don't

Ash, received injuries in the Shel- you're Icsing as you do whe:
by game last week but shculd be ycu're winning,” he said. We're>
at full strength. George suffered not as enthusiastir as we were

a nose cut and Ash has bad at the beginning of the year. But,
bruises. I think our boys have done a
“George cut his nose when his’ pretty good job. We're not down

helmet came down on it when cn thom and I don’t think they'll

he made a tackle,” reported get down on themselves.”
Jones, “We've had several nose

RLSYousyeu!hesalseofatWe Jones said with a few breaks

and have had a lot of trouble She Jounmineats cold be un:h ar f : defeated.
with it.

Jone: =sa‘d he hopes three “We've just been making me
lesscs in the last four games| tal errors. I knew at the start of
won't cause his players to get the year we'd make mental mis
down on themselves. takes because we had young play-

“It’s only natural that you don't ers at key pocitions. But I thhuznt
have as good of morale when by this time we'd be over them.”

By GARY STEWART

Leral? Spert: Editor

Three Gaston ea

clluu 5 are seeking momuership
n the Sc-uthwestein 3A confa

mce and the Wostorn North Car
odlina High Schoo! Activities asso-
ciation.

Tw meatings have already

keen he1 in Shalby involving the
10 present SWC scho~'s

three possi'le new members, Bes-

int highv

et
’ Ju

nl 
  mefolks for the

 

last time Friday night when Crest High's Chargers come tc Jchn Gamble Stadium to battle the |

Mountaineers in a Southwestern Conference game. Front row, left to right, are Chris Johnson,
|

|
|

Javon Smith, Harlee Davis

and Dennis Trout.

FoeamR BIOF

HiHolly,
tloy Belment

  
Kings Mountain high's I~

nan foot all team snapped
game josing streak at Cit;

jum, blank ng Mi. 4olly
vach John Blalock's

ineet another onder ated power
bo when they travel to Bel-
mont.

Jimmy Thompson did all
scoring in the Little Mountaine
Yomp last week, tallying first. half
ouchdowns on a 39-yard pass in-
ns return and a 27 yard

run off tackle, and

  

 

adding
fourth period score on a 2S-y:

scamper.

  

     

  

South Point at Shelby: Should be a good one, but you Ligmpson ighed8 ne
must bear in mind that this is Shelby’s homecoming. Alintia op. 8 mo of KM's 12 8
gainst four common foes, Shelby has looked more im- (aris rushine. Donne MeDavitt |

pressive except against R-S Central. $helby should rate “rained 23 yar , Wendell Jackson
about a nine-point favorite. Call it 21-12, Lions. four, Steve well and M ke

Burns at R-S Central: This one could go either way. Williams three each Chris
We'll giveit to Hilltoppers on homefield advantage, 18-14. Johnson two. Southwe'] at?ad 23

East Rutherford at Chase: Cavaliers have already VIds throuch the air with one
ss completion in four at-beaten the Troians once, They shouldn't have trouble do- tots :

ing it again. Call it 32-0. Coach Blalock cited Jackson,
Lincolnton a2. Cnerrvville: We'll give to Ironmen on, jeff Jones. Jacky Wray. Max

home field advantage, 14-13. { Cochran, McDevitt, Thompson,
Crest at Kings mounwa.n: Kings Mountain appears | Nathaniel Smith and John Yar:

to have the edge on offense, but Crest is better defensive- |
ly. Mountaineers must remember that the Chargers have
the SWC's best passer in Dennis Sinkler. His arm will
make it close but we're calling for the Mountaineers to|

16-C.win,

boronagh for theirdefen

halfbacks,

onlay

“We're still not cettine v
yffense from onr fullha~'rs’ net
xd DB'alock. “Mast of our offense
17s been comine ont of om

Thompson and McDev-

Appalachian at Lenoir Rhyne: Should be a waltz for| tt.”
LR. But Mounties are going to scare the Bears, 24-21. Blrlock sn q the Little Mom

Virginia at Clemson: Tigers win battle of losers, 28- re s wi ’ . ve 10.9 ay their“ot @ame of the var if they ox-

14. X 3 gi nest to stav on the fia'd ER

Maryland at Duke: Terps are hurting with Al Neville po,0” rebh is 49 and tied

gone. Biue Dev.ls should take this one, 21-7. for the Tri-County Divison To

UNC at Wake Forest: Tar Heels win easily, 35-7.
East Carclina at N. C. State: Wolfpack hands Pirates

lead with She!
Grier last week 11-12 nd we lost,

first loss of year, 33-21. to Grier 326. "nt. if wn eon too

Gardner-Webb at Carson-Newman: This Tenness~c Belhon! I seteve, iTR 2
» hy la v0 5.3. whicl is

team is good. Gardner-Webb won’t be a test for nationally gon 1 chance to go 5-2, which isn

third ranked club. Call it 42-13. Afte? meeting Belmont today,
Miami (O) at South Carolina: Gamecocks on the road

back. Call it 28-7, Carolina.
Davidson at Wofford: Davidson might be improvin;

after last week’s romp over Furman. But Wildcats are ar
up-and-down team, This week they'll be down. Call it 14

Terriers.

t

L 

t

IN CYAC TOURNAMENT — Chris Caune, left above, c¢ge '10, and
his brother, Tommy, ag? eight, were among Charlotta youth who
participated ‘n the Charlotte Youth Atthletics Club tourney Sat-
urday. The Colts, of which Tommy is a member, wen 13.-Cf  

1978-72

expects

be among the

son

which

he Little Mountaineers return to
ity Stadium for their final two

games against Ashley and South-
west Gastonia.

El boys
won

since
of

The

Mountain High's

«hall team, which has

10 of 42 ballgames

* 1at championship year
910.7, cpened practice Toi

campaign Monday.
Allen Dixon is 2nrrent!?

with 12 prospects and
five others to jcin tue

after the football seassn

ngs

 

  

 

Coach
vorking

eam

ends.

The Mountaineers, who sheuld
top five clubs in

Southwestern Conference

, will &-rimmage West Lin-
In away on Nov. 17 and will

‘lay cither cae or two non-2on-
erent: games with Be semer

$ “Ire cpening regular sea-

play.
The Mountaineers

layers off last

finished 6-12

he
hae n

lost onlyfive
vear'as tearm,

in the SWC

 

and 6-16 overall. They retin five

Chris's team, The Roadrunners, lost 13-6. Six games wera played players wiio started at one time
and cheerl2aders and Homeceming Queens added to the fun of |. another last vear.
the big event. The Caun= brothers are sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Returnees include leading seor-

Caune of Charlotte and grandsons of Mrs. Clarence L. Jolly, Sr.

of Kings Mountain. (Photos by Rachel Jolly Caune)

ler Mke
Jimmy

, Wendell Dawkina.

Thr

Jolly,
mis, Butoh Blalock,

Randy Wingo and

Others work -'

Alfred Ash, Marcus I

the|
er| le

loyd and Myron George,Back Tow, sgme. order,

are Lanny Thornburg, Mark George, John Br dges, Jake Bridges, Jerry Valentine, Tommy ‘Shirley

© 94-Point Second Period
|
|

Lifts Lions Over KMHS:
Kings Mountain’s Mountaineers

were eliminated

S 4 A playoff

    

12 de
Yn)

isi

 

The Lic broke a swreles
170k in the second per |

xd, built 24.6 halftime mor- |

 

from
icture

ght at Shell yy when they|

the
last

ton the

lden Li ns.

gin and held off the determined

  

 

Sack to cut the margin to 10-6.
Falls found Hanlee Davis on the
. Sues dies and we Send «La

tock a 10-yard tess and turned it
| inte a 67-yard touchdown maneu-|

er. The Mounia.necrs went for |

j a two-point conversion but Falls’ | .
| pass attempt was no good, leav-
| ing the score at 10-C.

Shelby's Eberhardt was at if
Mcuntaineers in the second half zain following ithe KM Kkickoii,

The Mountaineers saw thelr 2g Sinz 21 yards on a double re-
record drop to 3-2 in the Scuth-| verse to cap a 58-yard Shelby
western Conference and 4-3 over- | narch. Dover's PAT made it 17-6.
all but were certainly keyed for On the ensuing kickoft, KM’'s
an upset until linebacker Mark ,aven 3mith fumbled and Shelby
ieorze was injured and had tol recovered at the 16 yard line. The

leave the game for a quarter. | Lions stretched their lead to 24-
The two clubs had battled to a when Tommy London scored on
reles; deadlock until George an 11-yard pass and Dover boot-

ileed a cut nose when mak- | ed his third straight PAL.
ing a tackle early in the second! Gejrge came back on the scene
quarter. He was taken to a docter| (-llowing the second half kickoft

and it took several stitches to! 3d led a KM defensive charge

e his wound but he was back| vhich limited the Lions to only
and rearing to go in the second! tw; first downs.

hall. | George's second fumble recov-
By that time, however, the! ery of the night sct up KM's fin-

Lions had chalked up 24 points, al touchdown drive early in the
and had the game
Shelby’s first points

after George left the

well in hand.

came just

game cn a

24 yard field goal by Mike Dover,
who finished the night with a

streak of three straight field
le and 28 straight points after

touchdewn.

The remainder of the
peints came in a four

stan in the second chapter.

scoring went this way:

Shelby tallied on a

first half
minute

The

47-yard
pass from quarterback Mike Beat-

ty to halfback Larry

Eberhardt taking the pass

nson andChric Joh

f'nal 15 yards
r's PAT made
Ceo

lcap'nz

ing the
Dove

With

 ol  
I'te ZONE

it

and so}

Eberhardt,
over a

cover-

untonicn-

10-0.
Yho-

mere Wayne Dixon snapping fhe
hall ta quarterback

the Mountaineers

   

Tony Falls,
came rioht

 

Viovniaineers Beain Baskethall
Practice, Dixon Likes Prospects

| are presently mem
| Little Four Conference,
| also includes Charlotte Catholic

| tember. However,
| those schools in,

| Crest, Burns and Chopra

[Charlotte's Southwestern 4-A Con-

semer City, East Gaston and

North Gaston. Those three schools

ers of the 2-A

which

According
i

to one res

ve . Wo 2008 Vt

nanimous!ly to al'ow the three
ston “aunty schools to ioin the
conference effe~tive nevt Son

‘n order to let

the WNCIISAA
onstitution mst Fe chan ol an?
hat wil) ren ivan a vote of the Jf

resent WNCHSAA schoo's,

dda

ter will go before the associa
tion next month.

if the tuee Gast n s~han's

* voted into the a~sociation, the
SWo will be split into two divi
ons. At one of the two early
rectinns, the schoo's decided on

thiz tentative sotin:
Division A would include South

Point, East Gaston, North (as-
‘on, Bessemer City, Chnse, Fast

2therford and RS. Central.
Division B would inc'ude Wings
"ovmtatn Linre'nton, Shelby,

Tha sotun won'd he similar to

ference. If teams from one divi

sion played teams from the other

division, those games word count
as non-conference contests.

The two division winners won'd
meet at the end of the recular
season to decile the overall cn.

forence chamnion and the WNC-
HSAA playoff renrezentat’ve

Currently, the SWC is sp'it into
| two divisions, hut all aamns count

‘h the conference st-ndincs and
the two clubs with the boast ren
win manne taidepile the playoff
representative.

If the thiee Gaston schools en-
tor the conference. ccheh!
wonld ke in the hands of WNC-

HSAA everntiva sorvntary, W. CO

Clary of Winston-Salem. With

Former Gardner-Webb College

All-American George Adams, cut
last week by the NBA Milwaukee

.curth quarte.. SIX trams ‘nn nnn diviciaw and cae. Bucks, might be headed for the

Tne recovery came at the Shel-1 tho other, non-conference railadelphia 76ers.
30 and the Mountaineers pick- ames would be plentiful. The 76ers, who are off to a bad

e1 up a key first Gown_ with a : twe in NZA action, currently
‘as: interference penalty against

Shelby at the 17. Marcus Floyd
and Fallg carried to the Sheivy

six, from which point sophomore
halfback Johnny Byers scored to

cut the difference to 24-12.

A KMdefensive lapse with six
minutes left turned Eberhardt

lcose and the fleet Lion halfback
went over from:45 yards out to

complete the scoring. He broke
several tackles en route to pay-

dirs.
As it turned out, Shelby held

a slim lead in statistics, but ex-

cept for the 12 minutes that

George was out, the Mountainec.s

completely dominated play.
THE STATISTICS

    

have a full 12-man roster but are

 ying te make a two-fer-one deal

for a backcourt player which
o would make rodm for Adams at

1/4aown Lorward.
; Adams, who is staying with

x your aley........ men! ard rmer Gardner-We
- teammate Artis Gilmore in Ke

tucky until he makes a final

Mixed League cision, expects

thing del nit  

  

Jn Tilling e~pped high scor weekend. Ii the 76 1
ing honors for the week in bowi-| a deal with anothe

ing league action at Mountair a backeourter, Adams likely will
Lancs Bowling Center. | stay with the Bucks on a recall

Bowling for the Dilling Heating basis and play in the ste
m'xed league team Thureday| League

1%, Dilling scored a 151 line Am al con tac

1 370 ~ot even theneoh hic term’ by San Diezo of the ACA but

  
KM S dropped three of four games to likely tc } with the Zu

es: Downs 14 12 swine Cudacitsons outuit. less a eo

Not Yards Rushing 128 192 Continued On Page Four the T6er
{ Yard: Passing 72 117 =“ % -
Passe: Ati. 15 6 P i i St G - qd 36 6
Passe: Comp. 3 5 a iC S op Ich view -

sen 1 2 For Fifth, End § Next Wwien 1 2 For Fifth, End Seasen Next Weel:Yards Penalized 25 60

bunt; 2-39 2-37 Centra] Junior High's Patriots 20 yard scoring play and Eddins
a {Swept to thew nith sara ht vie- ran for another two-pointer to

-~ d ory last Wednesday at Citv Sta- make it 16-0.

Gaorge Name dium, defeating Grandview of Eddins did the honors on the

Jdiekor pv WG moran next two Central touchdowns
Player Ot Week Coa~h Porter Crions svns gobo scoring on runs of 34 and seven

ing ha»? for a starting spot in-

Jude Joi McGill, John Plong,
ant ICs , v « LG,

Vike Adams, 7 "ayne and

Flay exne ‘el to

join the team aft cothal! sea.

son are Tony | > Wis,

Javon ry . Y.} nd

Larry Liamr!

“Lack of sive will he cur main
preblem,’ say: Coach Dixon.
“Other than that, we should de

strong.” Dixon In Rh plf~erit

     

be the team to beat, followed Ly
Crest and defending champion

Ea: Rutherford.
Only Y Win ¥ ant T»

Inka » t» have an inside
shot on a starting position right

nw, arcording ta Dixen. He also

noted that a poiv of newcomers,
junier MeGill ani sophemore
Payne, have heen impress ive and

fhe rior

Tha Mountrineers will again
rartisinate in the Merve! Mime.

ty Tip~{f Tournament, th's yer
scheduled at Crest en Doo. 1.2

Continued On Page Four

C

t

Second Time

 

feated Ashley. The Patricts end

iuled to take his Patriots to Gas-
nia yesteriay to

yards, Eddins passed to Thomp

son after his second touchdown to
makeit 39-6

cattie unde-

the r season next Wednesday at
Lond : Marion. : Kelly Land got the final Pat
Senior center-linebacker Mak * riot TD on an eight vard run

George is Fulton’s player of the A! Eddins acain led the way Coach Griggs cited Bell, 1
week for the second time this for the Patriots, scoring a pair dins and Brown for their off
yea of touchlowns and gaining 106 sive running and passing and

George continued to be the yards in nine carries. Peter Mark Plumley, Bruce Valentine
Mountaineers’ most consistent Brown added 35 yards in five at- and Tim Spicer for their hlocking
performer last week, play'ng an- tempts. Eugene Lovelace, Kenny Bell,

other stellar defensive game in| Reserve quarter~ack Chrisi”ell, Larry Smith and Steve Lancaster
Kings Mountain's 32-12 loss to flling in for the iniured Mike sparked the defensive play.
Shelby's Golden Lions. Jumgardner, got the Patriots go- THE STATISTICS
The 190-pounder was injured ing early in the game when he C G

and had to sit out the second tessed a 38 yard touchdown pass First Downg .......... 7 3
period, when the Lions hHroke to William Thompson. Eddins ran Yards Rushing . ...... 166 3

© m a scoreless tie to a 24-6 for a two-point conversion and an Yards Passing . ..... 103 69
halftime lead. George came back 8-0 lead. Passes rrrssassanes 300 360
in the second half to lead a KM Bell later hooked up with Fumbles Lost . ........ 0 3

Continued Op Page Four "Thompson again, this time on a Yards Penalized . 35 35

fn 5btrMS05

 

Mounties Host Charger s In Final Home Game
he said.

CREST RESULTS
Crest

21 Chase 0
13 South Point 15

26 Burns 2
0 East 14
qT Cherryville 14
8 Shelby 32

75 Totals 77
KM RESULTS

36 Bessemer City 12
31 Chase 0

14 East 7

19 South Pomt 28

a3 Cherryville 14
7 R-S Central 12
12 Shelby 32

152 Total: 105

hre: Gaston County Teams
ant In Southwestern

DEFENSIVE STANDOUT—Junior1linebacker Dennis Hogus play-
ed another outstanding defensive game Friday night in KM’s
32-12 loss to unbeaten Shelby. Hogue and mates host Cres

day night in their final home game of the ‘72 campcign.

Adams Migh! BeHeadiny3
For Philadelphia 76er:;
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